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Selection: Semi-hermetic Reciprocating Compressors

lnpul Values

Compressor model

Mode

Refrigerant
Reference temperature

Evaporating SST

Condensing SDT

Liq. subc. (in condenser)

Suction gas temperature

Operating mode

Power supply

Capacity control

Useful superheat

Resurf

4DES-7

Rofrigeration and Air
conditioning
R22
Dew point temp.
-5.00 'c

OK
20.00 'c
Auto
400V-3-50H2
100%
100%

55.0'C

4DES-7 000%)

133.3'C

20.0'c

20 0'c
,5.0'c

Cooling capacity
Cooling capacity '
Evaporator capacity
Power input
Current (400V)
Voltage range
Condenser capacity
COP/EER
COP/EER '
Mass flow
operating mode
Discharge gas temp. do cooling

13.50 kW
13.50 kW
13.50 kw
6.34 kW
11.30 A
380-420V
'19.84 kW

2.13
321 kg/h
Standard
133.3 "C

Application Limits 100% 4DES-7
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Tentative Data.
Additional cooling/ Limitations (see Limits)l
'Accord ng to El.l'12900 (20'C suction gas temp., 0K liquid subcooling)
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Technical Data:4DES-7
Oimensions and Connections

Technical Data

293

--!!

Displacament (1450 RPM 50Hz)
Displac€ment (1750 RPM 60Hz)
No. of cylinder x bore x skoke
Weight
Max. pressure (LP/HP)
Connection suction line
Connection discharge line
oil type Rl 34alR407C/R404NR507!r'R407NR407F
Oil type R22 (R12/R502)
Oil type R1234yf
Oiltype R12342€

26,84 m3/h
32,39 m3/h
4x50mmx39,3mm
100 kg
19 I 32bat
28mm-11/8"
22 nm - 718"
BsE32(Standard) I Rl34a tc>70'C: BSE55 (Option)
85.2 (Option)
BSE32 (Standard) | R1234yf tc>70'C : BSE55 (Option)
BSE55 (Standard) | to>15'C: BSE8sK (Optlon) | tc>70'C
BSE85K (Option)

Oltn R454C/R455A

Motor version
Motor voltrage (more on request)
Max operaling current
Starting current (Rotor locked)
Max. Power in

Motor p.otection
Enclosure class
Vibration dampers
Oil charge

rN

1

380-420V Y-3-50H2
16.5 A
82.4 A
8.9 kW

SE.B1
tP66
Standard
2.00 dm3

(Option)
(Option)

Crankcase heater 0..120 W PTC (Option)

oil level monitorinq OLC-KI (Opuon)
E-- -: -=::-j-E-=-. :jt==-=-=-E_:- 

--Sound power level (+5'c / 50'c) 70.7 dB(A) @ 50Hz
Sound iower level (1o'c / 45'c) 73,6dB(A) @ 50Hz

Sound power level C35'C / 40'C) 74.5 dB(A) @ sOHz

sound pressure level @ lm 1+5'6 7 59'91 62 7 dB(A) @ 50Hz
Sound pressure level @ lm (-10'C / 45'c) 65.66d8(A) @ 5!Hz
Sound pressure level @ 1m G35'C / 40"C) 66,5 dB(A) @ 50Hz

ot I (ltnSL 3 {rP)

2 tx4

s
\

Available Options

:0

o12

BSE32 (Standard)
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Semi-hermetic Reciprocating Compressors
Motor 1 = e.g. 4TES-'12 with 12'HP", primary for eir.conditioning (e.g. R22,R4O7C) and ak-conditioning with R134a at high

ambient temperatures.
tfoiot z = eS. qfgs-S with 8'HP', universal Motor for medlum and low temperature applicstion (e.9, R404A, R507A, R407A,

R407F) and air-conditioning with R134a
Motor 3 = e.g, 4TES-8, for medium temperature applications and R134a

For more information concerning the application range use the 'Limits' button

Operation modes 4VES-7 to 6FE-44 and 44JE-30 to 66FE'88 with R407F/R407A/R22

CIC = liquid injection with low temperaturo application, suction gas cooled motor.

ASERCOM certified performance data

The Association of European Refrigeration Component Manufacturers has lmplementod a procedure ot csrtilying p€rformance

data. The high standard ol these cortifications is assured by:

'plausibility tests oftho datia performed by experts.

' regular measurements at indEpendent institutes.

These high efforts result in the fact that only a limited number ofclmpressors can be submitted. Due to this not all BIIZER

compres6rs are certified until now. Performance data of comprsssors which Iulfil the strict rsquirements may carry ths label

'ASERCOM certified". ln this sgftware you will find the label at the respective clmpressors on the right side below the field

',result' or in the print out of the performance data. All certified compressors and further information are listed on the homepage

of ASERCON.'1.

Gondensing capacity
Th€ condensing capacity can be calculated with or withoul heat rejection. This option can be set in the menu
program I Options. Thiheat rejection is constantly 5 % of the power consumption. The condensing caPacity is to be found in

the llne Condensing cap. (with HR)resp. Condensing capacity.

Data for sound emission
Data based on 50 HZ apltication (lP-units 60 Hz) and R404A if not dectared
Sound pressuro level: values based on freo ll€ld area conditions with hemisporhical sound smission in 1 meter distranco,

General remarks regarding sound data

Listed sound data were measured under tesling conditions in our laboratory. For this purpose the lree-standing test sample is

mounted on a solid foundation plate and the pi,ework is connected vibration-free to the largest extend possible. Suclion and

discharge lines are flxed in a flexible conflguration, such that a lransmission of vibrations to the environmont cao bs largely

exclude-d. ln real installations considerabls differences might be observed, compared to the measurements in the laboratory.

The airborne sound emitted by the compressor can be rsflected from surfaces ofthe system and this may incrsasE the aitbomE

sound tevel measured closo t; the compressor. Vibrations caused by the compressor are also transferred to the system by the

compressor feet and piping depending on the damping ratio of the flxings. Thus, the vibrations can lnduce other aomponents to

such an extent that theie iomponent! contribute to ai increaso in airborne sound omission, ll required. thg transfor of
vibrations to the system can be minimized by suitable tixing and dampiog elements.

Legend of connection positions according to "Dimensions":

1 High pressure connection (HP)
2 C;nnection for discharge gas iemperature sensor (HP) (for 4VE(S)-6Y .. 4NE(S)-20(Y) connection for CIC sensor as

alternative)
3 Low pressure connection (LP)
4 CIC system: injection nozzle (LP)
4b Connection for CIC senso.
4c Connection for CIC sonsor (MP / oporation with liquid subcooler)
5 Oilfill plug
6 Oii drain
7 Oil filter (magnetic screw)
8 Oil return (oil separator)
8'Oil return with NH3 and insoluble oil
I Connection for oil and gas equalization (parallol operalion)
9a Connection for gas equalization (parallei operation)
9b Connection for oil equalization (parallel operation)
10 Oil heater connection
'il Oil pressure connection +

12 Oil pressure connoction -
'13 Cooling water connection
14 lnlermediate pressure connection (MP)
15 Liquid injeclion (operation without liquid subcooler and with thermostatic expansion valve) 

-.--.16 Connectlon for oit monitoring (opto-olect.ical oit monitoring 'OLC-K1' or differential oll pressuro switch "Delta-Pll')

415
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17 Refrigerant inlet at liquid subcooler
'18 Referigerant outlet at liquid subcooler
19 Clamp spac€
20 To.minal plate
21 Maintenance connection for oilvalve
22 Pressure relief valve to thE atmosphere (discharge side)
23 Pressurg reliefvalve to tho atmosphere (suctlon side)
24 IO I\4ODULE
SL Suction gas lino
DL Discharge gas line
Dimensions can show tolerances according to EN lso 13920-8.


